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After a series of financial statement fraud occurred, people gradually realize the 
importance of effective internal control to prevent fraud. Along with the new request 
to the construction of internal control in listed companies and financial institutions, 
attesting the internal control by CPAs is the key link to ensure the effectiveness of 
internal control. It means our practice in internal control attestation has stepped out a 
historical stride after the issue of “Internal control attestation guidance” (Exposure 
Draft).  
This paper is divided into 7 parts: Introduction and Chapter1: The author introduces 
the background of the topic selection, main creative point and deficiencies, and sums 
up the theories of the definition and the types and the development of internal control 
attestation. Chapter2: This chapter briefly introduces the relevant standards about 
internal control attestation. Chapter3 and Chapter4: The author makes comparisions 
from general aspects and detailed aspects, gives proposals several proposals. Chapter5: 
Considered the scope of the listed companies in China and the availability of the 
standard, the author gives seven points in attesting the internal control of smaller 
companies. Chapter6: In order to engage the standard better, the author suggests that 
we should add examples to illustrate the some clauses and definite the CPA’s 
responsibility. At last, according to the opinion mentioned in the previous parts of the 
paper, the author restructures the frame of the internal control attestation standard in 
China. 
Innovations of this paper are as follows: The author uses the beneficial experience 
of USA through reviewing the development of internal control attestation, and gives 
the comments and proposals to our internal control attestation standard in China 
according to Audit Standard No.5 and the Guidance for Auditors of Smaller Public 
Companies by PCAOB and Chinese practice. 















internal control attestation, the author can only use theoretical research to give 
relevant comments and proposals. The feasibility of details needs to be practical 
tested after the standard comes out. 
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多的技术攻坚和反复征求意见，2008 年 6 月 28 日，财政部、证监会、审计署、
银监会、保监会联合发布了《企业内部控制基本规范》，标志着我国企业内部控
制规范建设取得了重大突破，是我国企业内部控制建设的一个重要里程碑。基本
















容来看，基本借鉴了美国公众公司会计监督委员会（Public Company Accounting 
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国特许会计师协会（American Institute of Certified Public Accountants，简称
AICPA）、公众监督委员会（Public Oversight Board，简称 POB） 和审计总署
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